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Shoes
We are glad to announce that onr new spring

* .'f _ ■ 1 i ' ^
feiioes have arrived

Besides a coiiiplele line of staple styles, we
j--'

», ‘ ■; ’ in'*' ^ "

are showing many new and advance styles, all 

of which are marked at very attractive prices.

Come in and let ns fit yon virile the stock is
*

complete. We shall l>e glad to show you. ■

a D a v i l ’ s  S l i v e r  2 T © w s
i'UBLISnED iVay.KI.Y.

MIKO; M U R P H V .  
S T E V E  rvlURPHY

P r o p r ie to r .  
P ubiisher .

Aavertislng Medium of t.he 
Stockman’ s Paradise. 

SUSBC.irPTION :S2 A YKAK IS  ADVANCiJS 
■E'llerct! at the Uoatotiiceat Sonora, 

«.f-SGCond-class matter.

HAILWAYS l?J JAPAft

Sonora. 'Texas. March 9, 19T2.

TYPHOON FORMATION.
Li^ht VVinds Encircle the Calm Center 

of These Fierce Gales.
Contrarv to the general impres- 

fiiori, a lyplioon—(hat is, what is 
known to the scientist as a “ well 
formed” one—does not consist 
merely of a terrific ga!e of wind 

^'.'iih a calm spot in the immediate 
^lentor.
: On the contrary, next to the cen- 
fter, which may liave a diameter 
anywlicre from two miles to fifty 
w’hcrc the cairn belt reigns, there is 
a sort of ring, generally Ifss than a 
mile in diameter, in whicln light 
tvinds prevail. After tliis is passed  ̂
cO'iTlos tlie real main body of tlie 
destroyer, which may have a total 
diameter of anywhere from 200 to 
3,000 miles, or even more.

The force of the typhoon depends 
on the depth of the depression of 
the currents of air, or, to put it in 
Bcientifc terms, the “barometer 
gradient.” A roughly formed ty
phoon may he a great deal smaller, 
and shorter in duration than opg 
of regular formation. All typhoon's, 
come from the cast, so that while 
f ile China'coast ports are benefited 
by the knowledge derived from tlie 
Philippine station in being fore
warned, the reverse cannot occur.

Typhoons increase their strength 
as they go north, and consequently 
there may bo quite a difference be
tween the power of one in the soiith- 

, ern end of these islands as com
pared will) one in the north. It is 
this feature whicli make.s the hurri
canes of the West Indies more to h’̂  
dreaded than the Pacific typlm 
of tlir.s latitude.

The velocity of the  ̂
typhoons ,'of this coir 
with llio velr 
alao to a CO. 
the typhoon '
Cantabria c 
m̂m Sept. 2

eov( -.f> 
of the j.; 
f*i.v met̂ ' 
hour, 
weelc ; 
scourgl?L.
These 
ever, and 
•—ilanila Times.

Then Sell Station Tickets to Those 
Who Want to :̂ ’̂5ect Fi*re îds.

Paihvay station platfornts in Ja
pan, as in England and Europe, are 
level with the car steps., The. sta
tion master is quite a digpihed, ofii- 

j eial,. lia.s a'.'uniform and carries a 
j .̂ 'word on special occasions. The 

uniform consists of the ordinary 
regulation blue, with gilt buttons 
and gold braid and a bright scarlet 

1 hand around his cap., Il6 is rather 
a showy individual vfhen he gets it 
on, and as ho walks along the plat
form things move. When there 
is a celebrated dignitary . passing 
through, such as tlie emperor or a 
member of parliament,, he. buckles 
on his sword.

About 130 pounds of free bag
gage is allowed on each first class 
ticket, and baggage will be deliv
ered by station porters within a ra
dius of four miles at 2̂ /3 cents 
a piece. Trains are in charge of a 
guard. Tickets are punched, when 
passengers pa.ss through the wicket 
on tlie platform and given up when 
passing out at destination. All tick
ets are good for stopovers at most 
stations within the-limits of expira
tion datc.fall that is necessary be
ing to show y.onr ticket to the cot- 
lector at the wicket and pa.ss out.':

Special platform tickets are is
sued at 1 .cent each to accomnao- 
dato those coming with or to meet 
friends. In that way they tq.kq ad
vantage, in a tinancial s,OQse at 
least, of the feelings of the people, 
which in Japan lead them to appear 
in large numbers when their friends 
leave or when they wish to welcome' 
some one coming. I-t is njy own, 
rccolieclion. that when I left Ivure, 
the naval station, hemeward bound. 
u[)ward of a Inindred appeared and 
lined .iip, on the platform, to' say 
goodl)v in their best English. .Itris 
considered a mark of very great dis
respect in Japan not to go to the 
station to see your friends off.— 
Railway Age-Gazette.

fOR LEASE NEAR 
OOMSTOGX. TEXAS
10 ,000  acres land, 
0 , 0 0 0  under three 
\v i r e fence in a 
solid body with a 
good flowing 4̂ ell 
on it. Will lease 
for three or five 
years cheap. If in
terested phone or 
vyrite S. T. Melton, 
Cohistock, Texas, 
at once; or P a t  
Sullivan, Comstock, 
Texas.

On the Dofj^

To the Manner Born.
: ?ilax Muller, tlie famous .Sanskrit 
eholar, w^,ft)nd of recalling that 

■ seen Queen \ ictoria
be Empress Eugenie enter a 

eater together. *f'hc audi- 
ed itself hoarse, hut what 

' \ofessor Muller was the 
^'^conduet of the two

7’|n3\ver lo 
' sat down.

i  £ N M A N

ice car. Day or

Parker.

'^KER
R alntv

u
Work G' 

able. 1

the 
but

Q. M. Blaricod behind 
woiild do, to 

i M<SOORij being there 
“ - tmpt her

ront a n d  took the chair

li the difference between 
. into the purple r.nd mar- 

f it. ■ ■■ , . ■ w

A email West Pailadelphia 
boy may be ao author some day 
He has just finished his first 
essay. It. is on a dog.

“ A dog is an animal with four 
legs, a tale and pants but he never 
charges them. He wags his tale 
when he is glad and sits on it 
when he is sorry.. dog is a 
useful “animule because he bites 
burgolars but be is more trouble 
than he is worth when he tracks 
mud on the carpet. A bulldog is 
the king of beests ”

To l f̂Sothers—And Others-
You can use Buckien’s Aroica 

Salve to cure children of eisima, 
rashes, tetter, chafioge, scaly and 
crusted numors, as wall as their 
iiccitiential injuries,—cuts, burns, 
bruises, etc . with perfect safety 
Nothing el£^ heals so quickly.' 
Fur boils, ulcers, old, running 
or fever sores or piles it has no 
equal, 26 cts at Nathans Rhar- 
oaacy, '

m m  Of mmcE.
They Aro Straight and Splendid, bat 

Painfully Monotonous.
I find something disheartening in 

the straight ur.d splendid roads of 
France, ruled like white lines across 
the country, with their rows of 
trees, thousands a.nd thousands in 
a row, placed with the regularity 
of railway sleepers. Such roads 
were made for armies, not for nat
ural men and women. On such â 
road w'hen you come to a hilltop 
you see before you perhaps for five 
miles a straight white jfibhon lying 
aero.ss the plain. Before you have 
gone half a mile you have traversed 
it all backward and forward with 
your eyes, have traveled in yout 
imagination to it.s farthest limit, 
iiave seen all tliero is to ho sceiu 
so that there remains uotliing“ hnt 
tlie mere physical business of inafe- 
ing your body along the remaining 
four and a half miles. The engi
neering is magnifieent, hut thefe is 
something unfriendly in it.

1 remember once starting lo walk 
with a friend from Dieppe to Paris 
and taking too long a stage on tlie 
first day. The distance, 1 think, was 
twenty-five miles. Wo did every
thing we should not have done. Wo 
loitered in the early part of the day; 
we wandered into forests by the 
roadside; wo ate hungrily and too 
well at a country inn; we talked 
continuously, with the result th.at 
toward nightfall two miserable, 
dust covered figures began the 3n- 
seent into tiie Normandy town of 
Nenfchatel-en-Bray.

The approadi to this town, which 
lies at the foot of a hill, is a tri
umph of engineering, 'fhe naiionnl 
road winds down in a gen fie sjiiral 
by a hardly pcrceptilile gradimit 
round the vast cireumfcrenci- of the 
hill.. Below u:s a stone’s (brow away 
■lv,'Inkled, the welcoming lights of 
tlie town. A jump would almost 
have landed us upon ils ruof.s. But 
llu! broad road, in .obedience to the 
laws bf'Tuatliernaties, curvi'd grand
ly , away from it, fetcliod a great 
rom]YasSi and entered it 1 rom the 
other side.-'- And yard by yard and 
perch by perch did wo limp down 
ibis vast avenue, examining it.s 
snj'i’;K‘0 before each footstep hwt 
(here should 1)0 a stone or inequal 
ity wlricli would further mortify our 
bruised members.

1 thought on that ocen.sion and 
t.liink still that it would have h.een 
kinder if the Frenclt ongineer.s in 
making such grand militarv avemics 
had also cut a little path, straight 
and .steep, whereby the ordinary 
mortah might reach his shefim' for 
tlie night. Perhaps if we had 
looked- wo should have found .some 
such natural path, hut w(' dared not 
leave Iho certainty of the m;iin 
road on a mere elianee, willi the 
risk' of perhaps adding to our foot 
stejrs and finding no oilier wity. 
The .short e.ut, if (hero W!is one, 
would probably have been steep and 
rough, as most, eiits are, hut Eihinl  ̂
wo .should have put up will) gn'afer 
pain to tho feet for the sake of 
greater ease to the mind.-—l.ondon 
Saturday Review.

Diploma-tic Gide Stapping.
“ Taist winter during a social 

Ginction in Wa.shington,”  .says l\[r. 
Kennard, counselor of the British 
embassy, “ 1 overheard a remark ni. 
the part of a young clubman Iher,- 
ho tact of wliich indioites (Imt̂  

tho yo-uth -in question should immes' 
diatoly>ndopt diplotnacy as ht.s life-’ 
work. • • * ( ,i ■ •

“ Ilo liad been asked by -a widow 
to guess her age. Ho hesitated. 
^You must, have some idea nl)out 
it,’ she said with what was intended' 
f»r an areii glance.

• '“ ‘̂ 1 liavo Several ideas,’ tho jming 
man admitted with a .smile. “I’hc 
onlv Irouhle is- that I lu'siiato 
wtiother to make you ten years 
vovinger on account of your looks or 
ten years older on account of 3’our 
brains.’ rfippineolt’s.

An Encouraging Fact.
Katherine, twenty-five, ch.arming 

and popular, riumirked in the-pres- 
euee of a number of friimd.s that 
wiw'U she heeamc hetmllied the cn-- 
gagement ring would he a, matter of 
very smoll'interest to her.

“Tndeecl, 1 shouldn’t really care 
\yhcther I h.ad a solitaire diamond 
Dr not,” she said. ’̂Trn Hot'at air 
fond of diamonds, and I don’t like 
to wear rings.”

‘•’You’d bettor let that he known, 
Kathie,” said her fifteen-year-old 
brother. ‘'Tt might lioip some.” — 
Voulli’s Com pa n i on,

CURIOUS OLD SHOPS.

’T i
a,Ja±jBESi rOR' 

B ii-iQ U sN 'E SS ,
. AND iiI3 NE-i3b

Quaint A d v ir t ice m e n ts  o f Gom e Early 
C oston  S psoim or.3.

Early .'\meri-can shops wore often 
very quairit. Tlie little general 
stores, forerunners of our present 
day department stores, were com 
tnon, says th.e Jlouse Beautiful, and 
their little six ami eight line adver
tisements interesting in the light of 
our pre.scnt day noAvspaper displays.

One of these shops makes up the 
following list of merchandise; Best 
India handannoes, broadcloths in 
patterns, twilled and plain cordu
roy, purple'.and whito shawls, bail' 
ribbons  ̂e'olored threads, Noi 4 pins; 
-Irish 1 iiVens, ye'lloW serge, black last
ing, wlia'leb'ono, large and small 
Bibles, chip hats, watch chains, bot
tled mustard, playing cards, green 
chairs, a few pounds of nutmegs 
and men’s worsted stockings.

In 1769 at Boston there was a 
lemon shop, known as “ Tho Basket 
GA-Eemmons,”  kept by John Crosby, 
who modestly advertised his stock 
“ as largo in general as lemons com
monly arc, at £-1 per liundred or 
10 siiillings per dozen.”-

llarbottle Dorr also notified the 
public of Boston, through the col
umns of tho Gazette, of a fine as
sortment of hrnziery, ironmongery 
and cutlery at his shop opposite tlie 
cornfields in Union street.

Old files of tho Gazette, Postboy 
ami Chronicle of Boston also con
tain advertisements of an animal 
shop, a wigrnakcr and hairdresser 
(who, tis liis adverti.sement read, 
“ could raise th.e licads of ladies to 
any pitch they desired” ), n matho- 
malica! instrument shop, umbrciia 
and can .shop, waxwork shop and 
tiic shop of a surgeon dentist who 
gave cash for live teeth and at
tended the poor gratis.

A stationer's shop advertised 
quill pens, the new steel pens and 
lilack sand for (ho use of Avriiors.

At a wheelwright’.s Iho nevv’ drai- 
sena— forenumer of iho hiv-’ycle-- 
liad been constructed and was be 
ing shown.

In Salem a shoe dealer called at
tention to a lot of shoes on whicli 
“ ;20 per cent lias been struck off at 
one clip because most of them have 
been worn.”

In 1808 th.e Salem Register called 
attention to the silhouette shop as 
follows: “ Aloses Chajunan informs 
the ladies and gentlemen of Salem 
(fiat liO lias taken a shop next to 
Mr. Dlorgan’s in North.slrcot, where 
he will take profiles in the newiud 
and most elegant stylo. Two of one 
person for 25 cents, or if desired iic 
will paint and shade lluom for 75
cents.3 ■

Gome Nature idir.fe.
There was a tender light on the 

girl's face as she stodtT looking at 
tlie sunset. The young man who 
was supposed to be enjoymg tlu' 
view wit!) her, hut wlin was in n-al 
ity lost in rapturous conlem])lation 
of her, almost feared to hn-atlic lest 
lie should disturb tho ecstasy of 
the moment for her. By and hj|i 
she sighed a deef) sigh of utter con
tentment and turned to him.

“ Thank yon so much for bring
ing me to this lovely place,’ ’ she 
said, “ i know now '̂ exactly what 
shade of blue goes witli crimson and 
1 have the plan of a stunning after- 
noo-ugo'vvn in my mind.”

- ' Malf Better Than None.
At a dinner party the other night 

a handsome young ])livsiciari had 
boon ]inrticularly brilliant and en
tertaining. As the ladies W(>re leav
ing the table cigars were passed 
around and accepted by all the male 
guests with the exception of (he 
doctor. His host looked at him in 
amazement.

“ What—don’t you smoke, doc
tor?” lie asked. “ Why, mv de.-ir 
man, )'ou lose half your dinner hv 
i^ffnsing.”

“ 1 know that.” replii'd (he ahsto 
niious sciemtist. “but if 1 del sriuiki' 
I’d lose all of it. Rh'ase ('.xcuse 
me.” —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WOOL AND mOHAIR
C//46, SCHREINER. BANKER.

(U XIX CORPOR. ATED)

KERRVSLLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goals, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsibility Three Million Doff’ars,

' .jCarefuIly Selected.
i “ We have over 2,000 beautiful 
volumes o’n our library now,” said 
iirrsi'Lhtto Munn.

“ Of course you cannot have read 
all of them,” replied Mrs. Oldcastle.

“ Ob, no, but' I • expect to get 
(hromi'h most nf- them some time.

■ I feel ihat''.I','cwo th.is to myself. 
We liave bocn-Very carefrd in mak
ing our selections. Nearly all of 
th.em have gilt tops.”—Chics go 
liocord-Ilerald.

Si', KiKS=s !̂ ,3w LSisFSIis 
Rusi in wMlc!,

THE SOHORA BAKERY is now

Ready to supply a ll Jem an is  
For BREAD and PASTRY.

B U D  H U R S f r  P R O .
The RED FR©I\IT 

S T  B  L  E
Robert Anderson, Prop.,

HAY AHD GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy tildes.

JOE BERGER.
C O N T R A U i OI L /x O E IT I T. ms n

ESTIM ATE 3 FLQINISRED,

Sonora, - - Texas.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AN D  SHOE MAKElBg’ 

I tE P A lR lN O  N E A T L Y  DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

THE SOHORA RESTAURANT,
FISH & OY4TKR3 IN SEAFON 

SHORT ORDERS.

F red  J a c o b s o n ,  P ro .

G. W. ARCHER,
ROCK MASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 

All work guaranteed. 

SONORA, T k X A S .

HAY BALU^i

Give your orders lo me for bal 
ing your hay. Prompt alteDtion 
and satisfaction gu'iranteed^

ED. FFiESTER 
47 Sonqia. Texas.

> ea YEARS’ 
EXFKRIENCE

- Designs 
COPYBIfiHTS & e .• Anvons rtftr.dlng a skotfh atii flescrli'tionma? gnlokly jwceniim o>ir oi>miu>u fret'wiieUie:-' a:j iiivonlior. is prohi-tbly p.'itent.ablo. ..Kinm.miiiciv lioHsnf ricuvoniUHiojinni. Iinraii}9t5?. or. i-.itciita Bonl. free, flldost Kirency for fteclu-iiig pa.toui-9.

r.'ii oiitu LiikcTi tlmjutrh- Bluuu & Co. receive 
evcciai notice, li-illioiit cLaraa, iu the

nanasoTncly illnstratec! weekly. I.i'.vKCst ce . culaLiuu of any soienliUc .Iminial U'ernis, a vo.'ir; four mouths, $1. Sold hyall rewedcalers.

Dear Tea.
The earliest numtion of tea by 

an English .speaking writer is ]iroI)- 
ably that contained in a letter fi'om 
Wickharb, an agent of the East In 
dia cohipanv, written from Firando. 
Japan, on June 27. 1615. to Eaton, 
another agent of tlie company resi
dent at DIacao, asking for a pot of 
tho “ best sort of chaw.” It was 
not till 1650 or thereabouts that 
the English began to use tea to.any 
considerable c.xtent—and with nai- 
son, the price of tea in England 
ranging from $30 to $50 per pound

Just the Place.
Irato*Lnndlord (to couple who are 

taking a lovers’ walk on his proT'cr- 
ty)— Now, then, can’t you road ?

'Amorous Youth—Oli, yes, we cau 
read.

Irate T.andlord—Then go to the 
end of this road and read the sign 
there.

Amorous Youth—We have read 
itC Iff says, “ Private,” and that is 
jiifct'ivhy we came down here.
B iu c 8 ile in !* 's  4 r - i ! i i € S  

Tbe E-esJ §3U'<-3 2ti ■

Martin Commission Co.,
THE UNO «ND LIVE STOK GOMMISSION HEN,

SOi^ORA, TEXAS.
la offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
his list Cows, “Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Pai^adise”  
give me a call or write me.

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at San \ngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora \vi(h 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yar-d in small quantities 
the cost i)f handling is addtvd. Let 
me figure on your bilL

B.F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

... - -
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mcmLy HEM leiimoiE sot
; Ft1 SIOGK SHOWi IS LEHG
jPreparations For the Sixteenth By Far Outclasses Like Affairs 
, Annual Exhibit In This Section.

ARE VIRTUALLY FINISHED; ANIMALS ARE PURE BRED
PreEpium List, Which Totals 8omo

Thtfty Thousand Dollars, Bound
to iittract a Mighty Array of the
Leading Exhibitors.
J. A. Stafford, secretary-manager cf 

the National Feeders’ and Breeders’ 
IKhov.'. announces -that practical.y all  ̂
preparations have been computed for 
the sixteenth annual exhibit, which 
'Will be held at ttie sto-hyards. North 
Fort Worth. March 18-23. 1‘J12. and it 
Will from every standpoint far surpass 
all previous livestock shows held in 
the southwest.

The premium list, which this year 
totals about $3Q,a(iO covering more 
than 150U prizes, will attract more ex
hibitors from a larger area than were 
ever before gathered together in this 
section of the country. ’Diis means 
that where there were s'x thousand 
exhibits last year, there will t>e fully 
eight thousand In 1912. and th5se ex
hibits- will represent the cream of thi 
pure-bred herds of the t'niicd i-̂ tates 
A strong inducement is al.̂ o ladny of 
fered to prospective exhiiUtots iu iht 
form of greatiy inereasc i fa. ilmc.s 
many Improvements having i>. cii aJ 
Ced to all de-partments.

The preliminary cataiciguc. whic) 
has already boon is.vucd, .•overs a! 
standard breeds of hor.se.̂ ., rnuief 
breeding and beef cattle, sheep am 
hogs. Is the most ereditahle l iMs.sifioa. 
tlon booklet ever pul>li.shed by t!ih? in 
Stitution. The various livc;stoe'; b re e d  
ers' assoclation.s are again oir’evins I'b 
«ral premiums for winners ut tbeh 
respective cla.sses, and many olhei 
special prizes are being offered E>y the 
packing hou.ses and other finn.s ; i;d 
Individuals.

Aside from being the largest etluca- 
tional exposition of its kind in the 
fjouthwest, the L'at Stock Show' has 
come to be known by the stockmen 
throughout the entire west .as the 
greatest .sale show in America. For 
years the farmer.s arrd cattle men of 
*l'exna and surrounding territory, have 
dobked upon “ F’at Stock Show Week” 
®3 their annual vacation-time; the one 
week of the year that they can drop 
their work, forget their affairs at 
home, and take their families to Fort 
Worth for a grand celebration. They 
hnow that this is their one opportunity 
of the year to see the largest and fin
est collection of vnire-brod stock ex
hibited in this section; their one op
portunity to purchase or .sell the finest 
Btandard bred stock, and their one 
opportunity of the year to moot and 
mingle with many of their old friends 
end acquaintances. . F'ort Worth stands 
with open-arms to receive tlie big- 
hearted and Jovial friends from the 
ranch and farm, and each year eiti7.cn.s 
endeavor to surpass all previous ef
forts to make their visitors’ stay the 
most pleasurable and memorable occa
sion of their lives.

It is believed that ail records for 
attendance will be broken at the 1912 
show, and the people of Fort Worth, 
acccrciingly, are preparing to elabor
ately entertain the increa.serl crowds, 
and this show will mark the beginning 
of a new epoch In the history of the 
livestock development of the great 
Bouthwest.

There is a constantly growing de
mand on the part of sc^uthwestern 
farmers and stockmen for better 
grades of working and marketing ani
mals, but this demand does not very 
materially effect an improvement of 
the livestock conditions. The annual 
oxhlhition of pure-bred stock at the 
■National Feeders’ and Breeders’ Show 
ha.s acted as a spur to those among 
the stockmen and farmers' who at first 
failed to realize the tangible value and 
economic significance of better live
stock. This show affords opportuni
ties for contrasts and comparisons and 
tlie bettering of conditions through 
competition.

The judging of all stock will take 
place in tlie arena of the big Coliseum 
each day throughout the week of the 
phow, and the prize-w'lnners in each 
days’ contest w'ili he announced hy 
the press throughout the state of 'fexas 
(On the succeeding day. Official cata
logues, containing all entries and a 
complete program of each day’s events 
will he distributed free to all patrons. 
A bureau of information will, as usual, 
be located in front of the Coliseum for 
the accommodation of all visitors.

Practically Ail of the Blue-Ribbon 
Equines Inthe United States Are
to Be Found Competing For the 
Tempting Prizes.
The Night Horse Shov,’, which is held 

regularly in connection with the an
nual F’at Stock Show at Fort Worih, 
is hy far the leading amu.sement fea
ture of the entire event. The grand 
display of pure-bred animals far out
classes all other horse shows of tble 
section of the country, and it is pro
perly placed in a class with the three 
other horse exhibitions of National 
reputation: The Madisofi Square Gar
den at New York City. The Inter
national at Chicagp and the R.oyal at 
Kansas City. Thasa three and thê  
Fort Worth Horse §how are looked 
span as the four largest and best 
events of their kind in America. The 
National Feeders’ and Breeders’ Asso
ciation, Fort Worth and Texas in gen
eral are proud of this fact, and they 
always exert their best efforts to make 
each succeeding show outshine all 
previous ones. Their success will be 
proven by the coming Horse Show, 
which will be held each night during 
the next National Feeders  ̂ and Breed
ers’ Show at F'ort Worth. March 18-23, 
1912. At this show practically all of 
the blue-ribbon horses of the United 
States will be entered for competition 
and the contests for the big prizes in 
all classes will be exciting and inter
esting. Premium.s will be offered In 
\'irtually all of the classes heretofore 
provided and many new classes will be 
added to include some novel and 
unique exhibits.

The gait, carriage and manners of 
the horses will be taken more strictly 
into account this year and it will be 
Interesting to note the contrasting 
characteristics of these arlstorcatlc 
and beautiful animals.

All of the largest and most noted 
stables of America will ho -opi..oented 
anu mere will be many exhibitors who 
have never before shown their horses 
at F'ort Worth.

Like the day show, the Honse Show 
is a great educational exhibition, and 
with the official program as a guide, 
patrons can learn many interesting 
things about the horse family. This, at 
first, may seem’ unimportant to the 
average Individual, but if you attend 
this horse show’, you will want to learn 
all j’ou can about the many breeds and 
individuals on exhibition. From time 
immemorial the horse has been more 
admired and more In demand than 
all other domestic animals com
bined, and as far as usefulness and 
beauty are concerned, no other member 
of the animal kingdom can compare 
with him.

A collection of the purest bred 
prize-winners, such as w'ill be showm 
||| the 1912 horse show’, w'ill be a rare 
and yjleasing sight and whether one is 
directly interested in horses or not, one 
will be repaidla hundred times for at
tending. Not only horsemen and 
stockmen, but thousands of other cit
izens, representing all w'alks of life, 
turn out each night to see this grand 
display of thorough-bred animals, and 
to hear the musical selections which 
are rendered at each performance. Just 
as the day show has long been recog
nized by stockmen as the greatest .sale 
show tn America, so tlie night horse 
show is known throughout the country 
as the one real horse show of the south 
and southwest, and the leading society 
event of the year. The big coliseum, 
the largest enclosure of Its kind south 
of Kansas City, seating seven thou
sand five hundred people. Is always 
packed each night.

I BOVINIANS REORGANIZE.
The Mystic Knights of Boviaia re- 

crganlr.od recently, electing .Tim Cal- 
lan. (fonner president of the Texas 
Cattle ’R.alsers’ Association) Ranch 
Po.ss, and preparations are now under 
way to receive and entertain the Cat
tle Raisers’ w'hen they hold their next 
nnnunl convention at Fort Worth. 
39-31, Inclusive. The X.*»tional Feed
ers ’and Breeders’ Show win also he 
held in Fort Worth at f hat, time, open
ing on March IS, and eloping Atarch 
¥3, anil R is expected that fully loo.ooo 
v isltt' all! attend during the week. 
For post it har! been the custom
of il* iiovinlans of Fori Worth to raise 
Jartf sums O money to entertain their 
friends* Ih© attlo men of the Bouth- 
west, every' year their convention 
was hold in th^t city. This year more 
money wa# raised than ever before, 
tho thousands of Cattlemen and 
w«t!k of March ISth can rest assured 

they will b© entertained most roy, 
zlly. In addition to all the elaboraae 
•‘hlow»out^” to b.e given in honor of 
the cattle men, there will 'oe any num- 
l>er of special amusement ‘’atuTits’’ 
gulled off e.a<?h day, and everything 
possible will be done to shew ihe ’.isi 
tors the time of ihelr live*

A psio ID Ibt side or beck that 
ettehsi ThQ «h«o .voa sirzighteD

Bxllt fo? ft rubing: aonMoaition of
BALLARD’S 8N0W LINIMENT. 
It relftsei tb* contracted qh]«cUs 
ftod pertoiti ordinary bodily oao 
tlon wjibout euffirini or locon- 
vioisnoo, Price 25j,59c and $1 CO 
par boUU. Sold by All Dealers.

Qtaii up. Have dric p;ide.

SVyiNE DEPARTMENT.

Meat or Market Hogs Wilt Bo Elabor
ately Featured.

By the clas.<3lfioations :n the pre
liminary catalogue it can be seen that 
meat or market hogs will be featured 
In the Sw'ine Department of the com
ing National Feeders’ and Breeders’ 
Show at Fort Worth, March 18-2.3, 
1912. Big premuims are offered for 
hogs in car lots, hog.s In pens or five 
and single barrows, includiing the fol
lowing breeds: Tam worth, Berkshire. 
Poland China, Essex, Duroc-Jersey, 
Hampshire and Yorkshire. Special 
prizes are also offered by the American 
Berkshire Association, American Po
land China Record. National Duroc 
Association, Armour and Sw’ lft and 
others. Such inducements as these 
will undoubtedly attract the largest 
and most comprehensive collection of 
BW’ine ever exhibited In this section of 
the country.

The Fat Stock Show, management is 
offering special inducements to junior 
hog raisers and they have been 
urgently in\ited to enter their pigs for 
competition In the 1912 show. Several 
clubs In Texas and Louisiana have al
ready signified their intentions of 
participating in the contest in the reg
ular men’s classes, and they will also 
compete for the special premiums of
fered to them exclusively. This being 
the fir.st year the future farmers have 
show stock at tho Fat Stock Show, 
their exhibits will be a big drawing 
card for the show’. The Swine De
partment. as a w’hole, will be much 
lar.ger c^d better than last year and 
should attract a far greater number 
ot visitors.

CA'rriF. DEPARTMENT.  ̂MAMMOTH PREMIUM LIST.

TO REDUCE 
We are offering 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
In Many Lines of Dry Goods 
Clotliing, Boofs, Shoes, 
Hafs, Underware, Efc.
COME IN AND ASK

Hu,ndired.$ Will Be Seen at Fori 
Worth's Great Event. j

The pui’cst-brcd, most aristocratic j 
ladies, gentlemen and chllditgii of tbs 
bovine family w'lil Uispert thfcmseU>.3,  ̂
dbrie up in theii’ best bib and tucker at 
the great vfe>̂ hlbitivin cif the National; 
Feeders” ‘ 15.11(1 Breeders' Show, at Fort 
Worth, Alarch 18-23, 1912. This will 
be the greatest show ever held in the 
south or southwest, and the entry lists 
show that more cattle and better cat- ; 
tie of the standard beef breeds will be 
on view and compete for the grand 
prizes, than ever before. The honor 
of winning a blue ribbon, at the F'ort 
Worth Show Is so well recognized that 
all of the great breeders in the coun
try enter ii5 to the keenest competition 
for them. But the big breeders do not 
always win them, The small breeder, 
if he produces or shows a better indi
vidual than his big competitor. Is sure 
of the honor.

This competition makes for a grand 
exhibit, which this year will be more 
complete. Instructive, and full of inter
est not alohe to the experienced breed
ers, but,to all those who are interest
ed In the great question of food sup
plies.

It is a revelation to those who have 
never attended the F'at Stock Show’ at 
Fort Worth to see the Intelligent effort 
of these tireeders of standard cattle to 
make two pounds of beef grow where 
only one grew’ before. The individuals 
are groomed to a nicety and their as
sembly in the show-ring, and their ex
hibition in their stalls, as they are 
shown to visitors by courteous attend
ants, make of the show an exhibition 
every man, woman and child will want 
to see. While there wdll be a big in
crease in tPie number of entries from 
the northern states, Texas and Okla
homa will send moi’e cattle than w'cre 
ever before exhibited at F'ort Worth.

B

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.
The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews 

authorized to ahnounoe.

SIIEKIFF AND T A X  COLLECTOR
T B Adams ns a candidate L r elec

tion to the ollice of bheiilf and Tax 
Collector of yutlon Count}’ , subject to 
the action of ihe Democratic primaries

Will Perry as a canidate for election 
to the ollice of Sheriff .and Tax collec
tor of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
to the;office;of^Sherifl and Tax Collector 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

TAX. ASSESSOR.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 

election to the olhce of Tax Assessor 
of Sutton county, subject to the action 
of the pemocratic primaries.

James Pharis as a candidate for elec
tion to the office o f Tax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

B. L. Binyon, as a candidate for elec
tion to the ottice of 'I'ax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY TllEASURffR.
C. S, Holcomb, as a candidate for 

election to the office of County Treasur
er o f button County, subject to the 
action of the nemocratle primaries.

J. E. Grimland, as a candidate for 
re-election to the ofHoe of County 'trea
surer of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

CORNELL & W A R D L A W  

Attorneys-at*Law,
I^ONORA. - TEX.

nVlll practice In ail the State Count

HORSE DEPARTMENT.
Of all the attractions at the coming 

National Feeders’ and Breeders’ Show, 
at F'ort AVorth. March 18-23, 1912. none 
W'ill prove more interesting and en- 
tert&ljilng than the Horse Department. 
To this (Jepartroent Is due more largely 
than probably to any other the credit 
for the enormou.s attendance each year, 
jiid as the flors© Exhibits of the 19U 
Phow will be far more numerous than 
tt any previous exhibition at Fort 
‘Vorth, they will .'iCcordlugly attract a 
nuch largar trowu of '-isitors.

Nineteen t IVliies a Second
without ft j ir, shoe's or disturb 
RDce, is the awful epead of our 
earth through space. We wonder 
at such ease of nature’s movement, 
and so do those who take Dr, 
Kins’* New Life Pills. No griping, 
00 distress, just through work that 
brings good health and fine feei- 
iogs 25o at Nilhaua Pharmacy.

H, R. WARDLAW, M. D.
Practice of Medicine and S.irgery, 

[formerly house physician, John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE ('ORN.ER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.
Sonora Texas.

R. L, DENMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Headquarters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
Phones: Office 31, Residence 2̂ , 

SONORA, TEXAS.

OR. L. F, ROBICHAUX.
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. m.
Office in residence. ,
Phene oonnectioo.

Sonora, - - Texas.

Town Lots.
For town lots, closest in, largest 

size, highest up, or lower down 
See T. D. Newell, owner,
64 tf SoDore Texas.

' When you go to San Angelo 
Call on Eddie Maier, at the 
FavoriteSaioon. he will treat yon 
n  .i?', t f

Devoe Takes Least Gallons: 
Always.

Paint Devof; it’s the cheapest 
paint in the world: never mind the 
price: it may or ma.y not be more 
Lees gallons will paint the houee; 
and the paint will outwear any
thing.

Skip wear; you’ve got to wait, 
to find that out. It covers more; 
yon haven’ t got to wait to find 
that (mt.

It’s the cheapest of all; no mat- 
ter about the price.

N, B. Watkins, Lott,Texa&,used 
13 gallons on his house before; 
bought 13 gallons Devoe for the 
same house and bad 6 left.

C. B. Edwards, of Edwards & 
Broughton, printer*, Raliegb, N. 
C. u-aed 30 gallons paste paint on 
nis house; bought 30 gallons De
voe for the same and had 16 left.

That’s how.
Sold by E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

M ust Slake Quarterly JReports*

Washington. March 1 —-The 
comptroller of the currency has 
issued an order requiring national 
banks which have loans in excess 
of the limit prescribed by law to 
undergo qaarteriy examinations 
instead of semi annual ones until 
such banks are re-establiabed on 
there regular looting. The comp
troller has for the past year been 
gradually tightening the regula
tion of national banks with the 
result that fewer'':failures are re
ported every year*

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailments colds are .hy far the most dan
gerous? It is not theocolditself that you 
need to ftar, but the serious diseases 
that^ It often leads to. Most of these 
are known as germ diseases. Pneu
monia and consumption are among 
them. Why not take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and cure your cold 
while you can? For sale by all Dealers.

Oklahoma F or Roosevelt,

Oklahoma City, March 9.— 
With only nine counties with 
small delegations to hear from out 
of the sixty-eight counties In 
Oklahoma, which held either 
couty conventions or precinct cau 
cnees on Saturday, there is every 
indication that Roosevelt will win 
with ease in the (state coLvention 
to be held in Guthrie March 14, 
Thirty-two countiei have instruct, 
ed for Roosevelt with a total of 
237 delegates, while only nineteen 
have inatrueted for Taft, with 137 
delegates. Nine have not report 
ed and eight conriiiea will hold 
caucuses this week.

Notice to The FubUc.

PATHOLOGICAL DISPLAY.

Hiving been delegated and em 
powered by Mrs. Winnie R Aid- 
well and Marv Luna Jackson t< 
represent them and their interests 
in the estate of E R Jackson, Wf̂  
tierewith give notice to all parties 
interested in said estate or having 
claims against said estate, to file 
said claims with us at Sonora,Tex 
as in the next fifteen days, and we 
now give notice to all parties in 
depted to said estate by note or: 
otherwise that we are the sole and 
only persons authorized to collect 
said notes or money due said es
tate and any persons so indebted 
paying same to any peson other 
than those of the undersigned are 
hereby notified that they make 
such payment at their risk. Mr 
G. W. Shield, a member of the 
undersigned Board of Commission
ers, has been placed in charge oi 
the ranches belonging*to the estate 
of E. R, Jackson deceased, and 
also the live stock, and any person 
having cattle, sheep, mules,horses 
hogs, goats or any other live stock 
the same being the property of 
said estate, are hereby notified 
that Mr G W. Shield is the only 
person authorized to handle or 
receive such live stock in any way 
whatsoever or make disposition of 
same.

(Signed)
0 B HUD3PErH.
G. W. SHIELD,
W. L ALUWELL,
JAMES CORNELL.

Commissioners for the Edate of 
E R. Jackson, deceased.

February, 27th,1 912,

N otice  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
bunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

56 if J. T. Evans, 8r.

^Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, bunting hogs or 
injarying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D B. CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, I ’exas.

'Vken yon have rlfeamatism in your 
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and j o i will get quick relief, j 
It costs but Ji qi a: ter. Why suffer? For! 
sale by All Deaivr . *

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground fioor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as nossible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show yon.

''■'.•'■IT on Co,

There Will Be Nothing Better From 
Educational Standpoint.

F'rom an educational standpoint, no 
exhibit at the coming National Feed
ers' and Breeders’ Show at F'ort Worth, 
March 18-23, 1912, will be more inter
esting to an intelligent public than the 
Pathological display, which w’lll be 
shown on the east side of the Colieeum.

This unusual exhibit will be furnish
ed the F'at Stock Show management by 
Dr. At D. Melvin, chief of the United 
States Bureau of Animal Industry at 
Washington, and will be in charge of 
Dr. R. F'. Eagle, Inspector In charge, of 
this territory. Thi.s exhibit will con
sist of an enormous refrigerator. In 
which will be specimens of of diseased 
meats of all kinds. A special repre
sentative of the department will be 
present to explain the display and the 
•steps being taken by the United States 
government to prevent diseased meats 
from reaching the consumers and to 
prevent the spread of such diseases 
among both meat-producing and dairy 
animals. He W’ill demonstrate the 
leisons of disease found in food-pro
ducing animals, show’ing w’hat clas.ses 
of meat are condemned by the Federal 
inspectors at the packing house.®. This 
most commendable work of the depart
ment Is meeting with great success all 
over the United States and the people 
of the Soutnwest will be fortunate in
deed in having an opportunity to W’lt- 
itess this wonderful demonstration. 
The exhibit will especially appeal to 
livestock raisers and consumers of 
fresh'meat and dairy’ product.®. Short 
lecture.® will be delivered each day by 
an able scientist from Washington, and 
no, charge will be made for either his 
lecturers or the exhibit.

Attracting Exhibitors Never Be
fore Entering.

The preliminary catalogue, which 
has been issued by the National Feed
ers’ and Breeders’ Association for the 
1912 show to be held at F’ort Worth, 
March 18-23, inclusive, contains about 
1500 premiums valued at approximately 
$30,000, and ia one of the most credita
ble classifications booklet.® ever pub
lished by this association. It covers 
practically all breeds of livestock com
mon to the Bouthwest, and also admits 
many foreign breeds. Pri'zes are offer
ed for virtually all classes of breeding 
and beef cattle, hogs, sheep, hor.ses 
and mules, and valuable special pre
miums are also offered by the variou.® 
horse, cattle and swine associations, 
packing tiouses and Individuals. This 
eriormou.® premium list Is attracting 
exhibitors who have never before 
fhown stock at F'ort Worth, and the 
ftumber of exhibits at the 1912 .show 
will reach the eight thousand mark, 
or an increase of Iw’o thousand over 
last year. With the advent of the F'at 
Stock Show' sixteen years ago, south
western stockmen realized that some
thing mast be done to improve their 
stock. In order that they might more 
aucee.ssfully compete with their north
ern neighbors, consequently thousands 
of dollars were expended in Importing 
pure-bred bulls, stallions and hoars, 
wlilch were sc.attercd alt over the 
country; and with this new blood, 
southwestern stock lia.s been raised to 
such a .standard that It not only c.arries 
off some of the best prizes at the Fort 
Wortli F'at .Stock .Show, but figures 
prominently in the livestock exhibi
tions throughout the country,

Kiich an Institution at the National 
Feeder.®’ ami Breeders’ Show’, w’hich 
ha.s done and l,s still doing so much for 
the country, should be given the moral 
and financial support of not only the 
stockmen .and farmers, but of the en
tire population of the southwe.st, for 
the success of this exposition means a 
larger prize list each year, more build
ing.®, increased facilities for exhibitors 
and more .and better amusements for 
visitors. The faster this institution 
grow's, the more rapidly will grow the 
livestock indu.stry in this section, so 
let every man, woman and child in the 
Eouthwe.st attend the 1912 show in 
March, and by .so doing, not only make 
this event the most successful ever 
held but enjoy one solid week of pleas
ure and education.

POULTRY SHOW.

Attractive Exhibition Building Has 
Been Erected For This Purpose.

At a special meeting recently the ex
ecutive committee of the F'ort Worth 
Poultry and Pigeon Association ar
ranged for an attractive exhibition 
building W’hich has been erected on the 
Fat Stok Show' grounds. In which the 
big annual Poultry Show will be held. 
This building, which Is a substantial 
structure 36 by 80 feet, w’lll accom
modate about 2000 birds.

The Poultry’ Show will be held In 
connection with the National Feeders’ 
and Breeders’ Show, March lS-23, 1912, 
and will be conducted under the aus
pices of the F'ort Worth Poultry and 
Pigeon Association.

Some of the most noted bird-fanclers 
of the United States will bring, their 
best prize-winners, and the collection 
will be the largest and most costly 
ever shown In the southwest. Fully tw'o 
thousand fowds including chickens, 
ducks, geese, turkeys and pigeons will 
be on display; and among the states 
to be represented w’ill be: Texa.s, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Arkansas. Mis
souri, Illinois, Indiana, Arizona, New 
Jersey, New York, Maine, and prac
tically all of the states of the "Old 
South.”

The committee In charge composed 
of: M. C. Allison, secretary of the as
sociation, W. J. New’comb and L. C. 
Malone, has completed every arrange
ment for the event. There wdll be a 
large list of special prizes, and, In ad
dition to these, prizes will bs offered 
in all classes common to an exposition 
of this character.

This being the largest exhibition of 
poultry ever held In connection w’ith 
the Fat Stock Show, It will prove one 
of the feature attractions.

BPECIAL PROGRAM DAILY.
The management of the National 

Feeders' and Breeders’ Show’, which 
will be held at F'ort Worth, March 18- 
23, inclusive, will arrange special pro
grams to suit the various days on 
which excursions will be run from the 
various sections of the countrj’ . For 
Instance, special features of amuse
ment, entertainment, and education 
will be provided for “West Texas L'*ay.’ ’ 
"North Texas and Oklahoma Day," 
so on, and programs for the.se d. 
will be of especial Interest lu *h' 
pie of the sections named. 1 
devoted.^to the entertalnm 
Texas Cattle Raisers'
Texas Boys* and _ Girls'
Southwestern Farmers 
ers from the North 
doubtless prove th 
the W’eek’s progr

Children 
pale, orofli
moai of ____
body of these parasi. 
CREAM VERMIN. 
approTsd remedy, 
worms have been drky 
child grows strong, I 
robust. Price 25o per 1 
by All Drnggisle,

RAILROADS, HOTELS AND STREET 
CAR SERVICE.

All railroads leading into F'ort Worth 
will put on unusually low’ rate.® during 
the National Feeders’ and Breeders' 
Show to be held at Fort Worth, March 
lS-23, inclusive; this rate to be in ef
fect not only from all points In Texa.s. 
but from inter.slate point.® .as w’cll. 'fhia 
w'as agreed upon at a joint meeting of 
the general freight and passenger 
agents, which was held in Galveston. 
.Tanaury 10. Persons desiring to at
tend the F'at Stock Show this year, no 
matter where they live, may go to F'ort 
"Worth at very nominal expense. Tim 
Fat Stock Sliow’ thi.® year will be held 
on Hoinc.®eekcrs’ Week, and the show 
management has arranged with all the 
roads putting on homeseekers’ rates to 
have all trains stopped at F'ort Worth, 
ift order that the passengers may visit 
the show before continuing to their 
various destination.®.

Since the 1911 F'at Stock Show, a 
number of new' first-cla.®s hotels have 
b((cn erected in Fort Worth, and with 
these others already open, .the city is 
now prepared to comfortably take care 
of the increased crow’ds w’hich. will 
attend thi.® year. There will be no in
crease in rates at anj'- of the hostlleries 
and special preparatien will be mad.e 
to accommodate the visitors. ,Street 
car service betw'een the depots and the 
show grounds w’ill be more efficient 
than ever before, and. In fsx:t, every
thing possible w ill be done for the 
<-onvenience and accommodation of vis
itors.

F'ort Worth w’ill entertain betw’een 
fifty thousand and one hundred thou
sand visitors during the week, and a' 
organizations in the city have com - 
blned to entertain them most royally .

LAND SHOW.

Exhibits to Be Secured From Every 
Portion of the State.

In order to make the National Feed
ers’ and Breeders' Show, which wlR 
be held at F'ort Worth, Marc!) 18-23, 
1912, more attractive to a greater 
number of people, the management Is 
Adding many new features of enter
tainment, amusement and education. 
One of the most Important of these 
new feautres w'ill be a Land or Agri
culture Show. In preparing for thl» 
attraction the management is being 
Kl ven the hearty assistance of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce, the 
Fort Worth Real Estate Exchange, and 
live business men throughout the state 
of Texas, and exhibits will be secured 
from all p.arts of the state, especially 
the northern, western and central sec
tions. A space in the big Coliseum, 
more than 200 feet in length and fifteen 
feet in width, will be reserved for 
agricultural exhibits and the aisles and 
celling of the entire west side of the 
building will be elaborately decorated 
for the occasion. This display will be 
a beautiful and instructive uemons^ra- 
tion of the agricultural posslb'.uties 
of the state, and patrons w’ill be en
abled to get a glance, a concrete idea 
••f the agricultural products raised in 

several sections of imiSerial Texas. 
Fat Stock Show w';l be held 
"Homeseekers’ Week,’* in 

will be thousands of vis- 
 ̂ North and East, and to 

'g for a location 
.alsing S o u t h w e s t .  
>e a valuable and 

accurate info* -

10 live at
te aboald 
bov.ile of 
IMENT. 

. ..jy time for 
.6, sores, epraioe or 
It is a powerful heal, 
peaetrating remedy, 

J and $l.C0 per bottle. 
Dealers.
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HRST NATIONAL BANK
S O I S T O E - J ^ L ,  T E 2 2 I J ^ S .

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00 
SURPLUS

The Oldest Bank

S on ora  Club H ou se

34.500.0U
Devil's River Gouotry.

I D I - R E C I P O K / S :

in the
W. L. A LD W ELL, President; E. F . VAN DER STU CKEN ,

Vice Pres; C. S. Allison, Will Whitehead, 
Sawyer,E- E. Sawyer, D. Wyatt.

R O Y  E. A LD W ELL , Assistant Cajshier.
We pay 4 per cent on saving deposits.

No Substitutes- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at the 

C O R N E R  DRUG STORE
C. S. H O LC O M B , Proprietor.

N ATHAN'S P H A R M A C Y
(The place where you get the best for your money.)

Exclusive ngL-nt f o r  Jacob’s Candies (The best in the South.) Eastman’s 
kodaks (the ohly Kodak.; Mulford Pharmueeutical fthe World’s Highest 

Standard.; These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientious scruples, make it worth your while to let him do your 

drug store business.

A pretty line of Diamonds, CUT-CLASS, JEWELERY 

and WATCHES always on display.
A. H, NATHAN, Procrietor, Sonora, Texas.

SUMMER SCHOOL.

Special review classes in all sub
ject for certificate. Excellent op
portunity for review work. Exami
nation for State and County certifi
cates, will be held during the term.

TERM OF TEN WEEKS
Only a limited number will be en
rolled, which insures opportunities 
superior to a Summer Normal.
Pupils of the 7<h grade and above 
mrolled.
Tution reasonable, Excellent 
boarding: facilities for non-resident 
pupils. See or write

J. A- W O ODFORD, Superintedent,
Term Opens April 3o. Sonora, Texas.

Orient Keceiver Appointed,

Resident Eogineer Bu^h of the 
iDternatioDai Coaetroclioa Co., 
received a wire to-day from Chief 
Engineer Colpetts at Kansas City 
to stop all work as the Orient was 
in the hands of a Receiver.

The work in the Sonora division 
would have been completed in ten 
days.

The friends of Mr. Stilwell 
sympathise with him in the loss of 
control of hie great project.

However the enterprise is so 
alluring, the property so desir
able that probably it is better for 
the people that Mr. Stilwell step 
aside. The railroad will now be 
finished without having to go to 
Europe for the money.

The building of the Sonora Club 
Ha'l is assurred.

A convenient piece of properly 
has been obtained at a very low 
rate.

'I'he payment for the lot has 
been practically assured by sub 
scription of persons who are rot 
members of the Ciub but who rea- 
1 that a live communiiy means 
8 mething to them, if they ere in 
business or depending upon busi* 
ness.

F K O G R A M B  F O R  T H E  B. JL 
r .  U

March 10 3 P. M.
Leader Mrs. Parkerson 
Saiject. Some elements of Re 

ligion.
Prayer.
Song.
Praytr.
Song, . ^
Scripture Reading Psalm -57; 

7-17. by Leader.
Song.
(Matt. 6; 9-13 ) by Mrs, Turney 
P.-»per on, “ What is prayer.

A U C T I O N  SALE
Reeistureil Herefonis 49

Everything is going along nicely Paragraph 1, by M ss
The Sonora Club has a member- i^arion Woodford.
rhip of more than 4̂ .. Thiriv of 
The members have been seen and 
they have agreed to the actions 
of the Clubs Committee. E^oh 
member of the Club agrees to pay 
810 when the lumber is on the 
ground and there is where the 
business move comes in. All the 
bnsiness men derive ben»-fiti-; the 
clerks employed bold their jobs, 
and, as it takes all kinds to make 
a world Sonora will continue to 
stay oD the map.

The building the Club proposes 
to errect will will be 5( x50 feet, 
the fljor of maple.

The Court House floor outside 
the railing is about .40x40 so" you 
can estimate what the Sonora Club 
Hall will look like.

Tlie most common cause of insomnia 
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber
lains Stomach and LivcrTablets correct 
these disorders and enable you to sleep. 
For sale by All Dealers.

A  Curd o f 1 hanks.

To the good people of Sonora 
who gave and to those who offered 
to give their kind assistance dur 
ing the serious illness of our dear 
one,we express our sincere thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Strackbein.

Paper on why we should pray. 
Qiartely Paragraph 2, by Mrs. B. 
F. Meokle.

Paper on how to pray. Q.iaTterly 
paragraph 3, by Maggie Pfieeter

Song.
Talk on prayer by Mr. Wood 

ford.
Song by Mis. G. G. Stevecson 

and Ray Davis.
Recitation, Eetlie Brown.
Song,
Select Reading by Rowena 

Smith.
Song.
Recitation, by Violet Stanlev.
Song.
Sword Drill.
8ong._
Free will Offerirg
Dissmissioo.
Every one is cordially invited 

to atteud.

The clean up move has taken the 
town. Every body is cleaning up

Phone 117 The Sonora Panti 
torium for cleaning, pressing, 
altering and dying.

FrankCloudt the Edward county 
ranchman wts in Sonora Monday 
on business.

PasoaiOJom who ranches on the 
west side of Sutton couaty was in 
Sonora Monday trading.

Geo Caobie who owns the 
Souther ranch and is lessee ol the 
Sol Mavers T halt-circle ranch was 
a business visitor in Sonora Mon 
day.

Wiley Smith bought Fred Jacob
son’s interest in the butcher shop 
this week. The style of the firm 
will be Brasher & Smith.

HERBII^E cures constipation 
and re-establishes regular bowel 
movements. Price 50o. Sold by 
All Dealers.

THE SONORA PANTITORIUM,
!- C . A D  AIMS, r'rwpr’iotor.

Shop ir. the Martin Commission Office, IMaIn Streei-
1 toave an expert ^cleaner and presser to do first class work.
^  All work guaranteed. Called for and delivered.

Phono 117,

EARL DENMAN

car. Day orIs running a. service 
night.

IKER
P a in t v

u
Work G' 

able. I

Pflx^er. G. M. aicDonald.

& MCDONALD
'  hanger

, TEXAS.
1', Charges Reason' 
;es Furnished on 

ie^uest.

JoeMuntagus of San Angelo was 
iu Sonora Thursday looking for 
cattle. The Jackson bunch partic- 
ulary.

Suits aud skirt hangers, also 
Kirk cleaning fluid for kid gloves, 
For sale at the Sonora Panli 
torium. 13 17

Kells Wiley and Cam Lawhoru 
of San Angelo were in Sonora this 
week to size up the Jackson cattle 
with a view to buying.

Ladies fine work done at the 
Sonora Pantitorium by an expert 
workman.

C. C. Parker of San Angelo the 
vetiLary surgeon is in Sonora and 
will remain probably all of next 
week. See bim if you have horses

live stock fffl'cted.
20 per cent msuuuui, UAI Ui#jr 9 

kinokerbocker suits, where cash 
is paid iu advance, at the Sonora 
Pantitorium.

W’ ill Emelev who is farming on 
tie G S. Allison ranch (the Glass

ik place) was in Sonora Friday 
on business. Will thinks ha has a 
go'd show this season to make 
some money.

W. C. Bryson has returced frosa 
an inspection of the Alpi«®i Marfa 
and WareihjD Countries. He 
found range conditione excellent 

»jandm m yold friends doing well.
I James Alford accompanied him 
* on the trip but oomiuued west on 
a visit to E. Paso,New Mexico aud 
Arizona to see relatives and old 
pals.

Ĵ  T. Evans of the Fort Terrett 
ranch was in Sonora Friday.

Sam McKee brought his brother 
John McKee up from Rookspringi- 
Friday on a short visit.

.John W. Sickelsmith, Greensboro 
pR., has three children, and like siost 
children they frequently take cold.‘ *We 
have tried several kinds of cough medi
cine,”  he says, ‘ *but have never found 
any yet that did them as much good 
as Chamberlain’s Cough Kerned.’ ’ For 
sale by All Leale:s,

Hige Smiih returned home 
Wednesday from a visit to his 
sister at Clovis, N.M. Hige says it 
was too cold up there for him.

Sid Martin and family of San 
Angelo have moved to Sonora. Mr. 
Martin for the present will assist 
Rome Shields with the handling 
of the Jackson cattle.

Mrs. W. L. Aldwell returned 
Wednesday from a business visit 
to San Angelo and San Antonio 
She was accompanied on her re
turn by Miss Lois Tayloe of San 
Antonio who will be her guest 
for a short time.

B M. Hilbert of Sonora was in 
San Aogelo a few days this week 
on business. Mr. Halbert is sheep 
inspector of Sutton county and 
engaged in the raising of cattle, 
sheep, Angara goats and advises 
the building of wolf proof fences.

B F. Bellows has the contract 
to errect for Roy E. Aldwell, assie- 
taat cashier of the First National 
Bank a four roomed buogaloo on 
his lot in East Sonora just across 
the bridge on Concho avenue. *The 
building will cost about $2,000 
The cottage now on the site will 
be moved to another location.

Dr. O. D. Smith returned this 
week from a visit to the ranch of 
his brother W. B. Smith 23 miles 
this side of Del Rio—on Devil’ s 
River, at the mouth of Satan 
Creek—Now what do you know 
about that. The Doctor however 
reports that W. B. has bought 
the Skinner place adjorning the 
previous purchase at $2.85 per 
acre consisting ol 8 sections. This 
giving Mr. Smith, his son Sam,bis 
son-in laws Charlie Johnson, Felix 
Reynoldr; and James Reynolds 
about 24 sections in a body on the 
banks ot Devil’s River.

Ciorioup News.
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss, 
Dwight, Kan. He writes: “ I not 
only have cured bad cases ol 
eczema in my patients with Elec 
trie Bitters, bat'aleo cured myeelt 
by them of the same disease. 1 
feel Eure they will bentfit any case 
of eczema,”  This shows what 
thousands have proved, that Eltc 
trio Bitters is a most effective 
blood purifier. Its an excellent 
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt 
rheum, ulcers, boils and running 
sores. If stimulates liver, kidney^ 
and bovpels, expels poision, helps 
digestion, builds up the strergh 
Price 5C cts. Satisfaction guaran 
teed by Nathans Pharmacy,

From the Herds of three o/ the most 
^̂ success ful b reeders in Texas. Messrs. 
H C. Bunger, lluth, Texas; Joe Bid
dings, Ruth, Texas; and V. B. Latham, 
Ed en, Texas. Sale to be at

MENARD, TEXAS, APRIL Bill, 1912.
The lot includes 49 head of fine, heal
thy. Registered Herefords, there being 
34 bulls and 15 females, consigned as 
follows:-—
13 Bulls, H. C- BU^CER, Ruthi Texas, 
5 Bulls, Joe EIDDlfiCS) Ruth, Texas,

16 Bulls and 15 Cows and Heifers, V.

LA TH A M , Eden, Texas.

Twenty-five bulls two and three years 
old, and nine bulls from twelve months 
to sixteen months old. Seven cows and 
eight heifers Five cows have calves 
on foot.

Ranchmen, do not fail to attend this 
sale, as it will give you the opportunity 
to secure the best in Herefords obtain
able. And these cattle are already ac- 
cliinated, so that you run no risk in 
taking them to your home ranches.

Remember the date and place of sale -J.

Bert B ellow s circulated a paper 
W ednasday for the purpose o f 
purchasing a lot for ths Sonora 
Club R a il. Practically  all who 
feubacribeU are not m em bers of the 
Sonora Club bat believe in assist
ing the efforts of those who are 
trying to build the auditorium  
The Club is thanklul to the fo llow 
ing for the assistance given:
T. B. Adams................................... $ 5.00
Sonora Mercantile Co.,................ 5 00
W. M. Holland.................................  2.00
G. E. Walker.................................  1 GO
George Trainer.............................. 2 60
C. VV. Steel........................................ 1.00
Robert Anderson.........................   3.00
San Angelo Telephone Go............  2.50
L. L. Cradock.................................  2.50
0. B. W ardlaw................................  1.00
Paul Turney.............................   1.00
Henry Decker................   I.Oq
Cole & White................................... 1.00
Earl Denman....................................  1.00
Roy Glasscock...................................  1.00
WIllig Keeton................................... 1.00
B. P. Bellows one lot west Sonora
Trainer Brothets...............................  5.00
S. K. Hull.......................................... ].00
H. V. Karnes....................................  3.00
Mrs. Jossie McDonald.................... 10.00
Max Vander Stucken.....................  1.00
Fred Berger..............................    1.50
Robbie Holland..................................  1.00
Mrs. Laur Decker....................   5.00
R. A. Sims..........................................  1.00
S. li. Merck......................................  1.00
M. F. Jopling................................... 0.50
H .P . Allison....................................... 1.00
H .Tbiers...................................   1.00
W. C. Bryson................................   2,60
Philips Music Club............................ 5.00
G. M. McDonald........................    2.60

MENARD, APRIL 6 lli,lp .m .
X

Iteoels Attract of Deatn.
“ Five years ago two doctors 

told me I had only two years to 
live.”  This startling statement 
was made by Stillman Green. 
Malachite, Col. “ They told ms 
1 would die with comeumption. It 
was up to me then to try the beat 
lung medicine and I began to use 
Df. Kina’** Han Discovery. It was 
well I did, for today I am work
ing and believe x 
this great throat and iw-,, 
that has cheated the grave os 
another victim.”  Its folly to 
sufTei with coughs, colde or other 
throat and lung troubles now. 
Take the cure that’s safest.  ̂Price 
50 cents and $l.(X). Trial bottle 

[free at Natbane Pharmacy,

Jim Witcher of Ballinger, was 
viailiog fiiends in Sonora this 
week.

Claud Stites merchant and post
master at Owenville, was a busi
ness visitor in Sonora this week.

If you have trouble in getting rid o 
your cold you may know that you are 
not treating it properly. There is no 
reason why a cold should hang on for 
weeks and it will not if you take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. For ea’e by 
All Dealers

H. B. Strowsnyder who is with 
the oil well drillers on the Wheat 
ranch was in Sonora this week for 
supplies.

Paul Turney who baa been at
tending echooi St San ig
back home on a visit to his parents 
Mr. end Mrs. V J. Turney.

Take HERBINE for indigestion 
It rpKeveathe pain in a few min 
ntes and forces the fermented 
matter which causes the misery 
into the bowels where ic is expel- 
ed. Price 50c. Sold by All Drug-

has been with 
'’ -others

WalterWyatt \<
Bill Clark and Burche 
the well drillers on Devil’s Ki\ 
for several months arrived home 
this week.

S T O C K  NEWS.
Base ball goods at the Corner 

Drug Store,
T. B Adams sold to Harry 

Sharp 600 yearling goats at $2.35
E. F. & Alfred V'andar Stucken 

eold to C. C. Yaws 4C0 bred ewes, 
wool on, Vaeder Stucken pick at 
$4.00

Suits ordered at a 10 per cent 
discount for cash in advance. The 
Sonora Pantitorium.

Lee Rassel of Ft. Worth bought 
from IraWheat 1200 head of steers j 
four years and up at $40 per head 
to be delivered at Menard.

Menard is a good live town be 
there on April 6 and buy some of 
the registered Herefords offered by 
Bunger, Eddings and Latham.

Cooper & Gilbert* of Sonora 
bought 90 head of st̂ eers, threes 
and fours from J. T. Shurley at 
satisfactory prices.

G W. Whitehead & Sons of 
Sonora sold to Willis Liwhon 1000 
oows, seven years old and up also 
100 bulls at p. t. delivered at 
Meriz m or Menard.

EdWallace of FortWorth bought 
1800 head of steers four years and 
up from the Blue Hills Ranch Co., 
at $37.50 per head. R H. Martin 
the C( mmission man made tbs 
ttade.

R E Taylor has bought from 
T, B. Adams 200 two year old 
muttons at $3; from E. F. and 
Alfred Vander Stucken lOCO 
muttons, ones and twos at $2 25 
and $3 00

Ycur attention is called to the 
anctiun sale of Registered Here 
fords to be held at Menard April 
6 I d this sale 34 bulls and 15 
cows are offered V. B. Latham 
of Eden, H C. Bunger and Joe 
Eddings of Ruth, Coryell county 
are putting on this sale.

Qaince Adams a stockman and 
f-i-mer of the North Llano was in 
SonomTuftsaay on business. While 
the Adams raise lhair feed stuff by 
irrigation, they like the rest of the 
country are needing raTn, Mr. 
Adams has a notice to owners
J e u u c i o  i l l  tUlB ISSUS.

J . B. Blakeney former owner of 
the C<5rner Drug Store baa bought 
a five section ranch 8 miles above 
Del Rio on the Rio Grande, known 
as the Walker place and 1363 fine 
sheep a few horses and cows for 
,814.000 This ran.-̂ h is weft im-
I p ro , . J  ̂ jg Ĵ JQ
ihaH oiT.de a î v.

JACKS FOR SALE.
I have for sale 15 Jacks from 

3 to 6 years old. They are of the 
J. K. Thomson stock. Can be 
seen at my place at Eldorado. 

CHARLIE WEST,
01 I2t Eldorado, Texas.

For Sale or Trade for Mulee 
or Coats.

I have two Jacks coming 4 
year old, one 14 and one 15 banda 
standard measure. Big boned,good 
style, high beaded, fat and ready 
for work. Guaracleed in every 
respect.

Also 15 or 20 good mares 4 to 8 
years old in foal to these Jacks.

For further particulars see er 
write,

J. W. BABB,
12—4 Rock Springs, Texas.

Jennet Owners*

We are the owners of the Big 
Black Missouri Jack formerly 
owned by G. S. Allison named 
“ John.”  Many enquiries were 
made about this Jack last vear and 
we take this means of letting Jen
net owners know that his service 
will ha available for Jennets after 
June 1st at our ranch of the North 
Llano. No Mares taken. Fees 
$25 the season with prlvalige of 
return.

Q linoe & Mat Adams.
P 0  Roosevelt, Texas.

E- P. FINNEY.
ROCK MASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Tats. 
Ail work guaranteed.

Estimates Furnished. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

JOHN G A R R E T T ,
ROCK MASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats, 
All work Guaranteed. /

Estimate«< burnished, 
SO/VOKA. TEXAS.

Plant breeding and selecting 
h.as been oar l)usi.ncss tor years. 
We iTiarket the resulis in the 
shape ot thoroughbred vegetable 
ana flower seeds, 'i hey grow 
good crops.

1012 &££n AMNU&L 
OM tteOUSST

0, i. Ifirrj ihlralt,
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d™ ond cutting.

sPLENOio mm
B Y

/The Secret That Was Revealed to Eer- 
quern In a Dream.

The first cutting of & diamond 
î ras done over four centuries ago. 
The ancients knew nothing of the 
liidden beauty of the stone called 
by Seneca “ the sage whose ia>' 
passibility nothing can conquer.''’ 
But even in the rough the diamond 
won the favor of princes, and 
very gradually experiments revealed 
some of its fires. Until the four
teenth century enameled buttons 
were the chief articles of jewelry.

In the beginning of the four
teenth century, when the price of 
enamels fell so low as to bring the 
decorated buttons within the reach 
of all purses, enameling lost the 
favor of the fine v.'orld and buttons 
of gold and silver ornamented with 
pearls, diamonds and colored stones 
took the place of the enamels. The' 
finest of the stones then known was 
a diamond—a formless mass the 
f;ize of a pigeon’s egg,-a gem worn 
on great occasions by the king of 
rortugal.

In the year 1470, when Bruges 
was a residence city, the court lived 
a life of extravagant luxury. IMcn 
and women went about in garments 
stiff with gold and silver ornaments 
and sewed over with pearls and pre
cious stones. B>ut the stones were 
uncut and shajicless. Charles, son 
of llio Duke of Normandy, owned 
a great diamond which ho amused 
tiimsclf by cxliibiting to his “ chap
eron,” hut as lie declared iis vir
tues lie bewailed its sliape and its 
lack of light.

At that time one of the impor
tant jewel merchants of Bruges was 
Bcrved by a clerk who was a na
tive of Flanders—a youiij  ̂ man 
named Louis do Berquera, who. was 
<lccp in hopeless love with his mas
ter's daughter. Young Berquem 
was on the verge of despair when 
one night, as he was hanging up 
Ids apron and preparing to go homo 
to his attic, lie saw his master bend
ing above bis bench groaning at tlic 
uselessness of his labor. When do 
ilerquem asked, “ Can I do some
thing for you before 1 go?”  the 
master sneered:

~ “ Yes; bring mo a tool that will 
cut tliose accursed stones! 1 will 
give a fortune to tlie man that does 
>t!”

From that hour the boy thought 
0-i nothing but to find means of 
conquering tlio hanlnoss of the dia!- 
mond. All day he did the bidding 
of his master; all night Ire sa?t a-t- 
a. rough bench in liis attic trying bi 
vain to make some impression on 
a stone stolen from the workroom. 
One night he fell asleep at his 
bench and dreamed that art angel 
Said to him: “ Iron is the master 
cutter; steel is iron purified. Take 
the file, got powder; take thy steel 
and powder it, tb.en cut!”

Berquem awoke. He fixed two 
diamonds in a vise, filed like mad 
■and collected the fallen dust. That 
•done, ho made a set of little wlicehs 
and with wheels well powdered with 
diamcfud dust set to work to win a 
fortune. Some days later ho stood 
jboforo liis master, and in his out- 
atretched palm lay a Uvilliant whose 
facets gleamed with light. !̂i'st(>>y 
states that Berquem kept the se
cret of liis invention until he won 
Ills fortune and his bride. His first 
customer was Charles tlie Bold, 
whose great rough diarnoud w;is the 
first royal jewel cut.—Harper’s 
!,Weekly.

A Deduction.
“̂"Wliat are grouchy about?” 

asked tlie young man who wears hi.s 
hat oyer one cyo.

“ Your uMiuners” — suugcstod ^Ir. 
Idildboy.

“'But you told me to make niy- 
sclf at home in your onice.”

“ True. And I was merely sympa- 
tliizing with yo’.i. I am sure that 
with your aggressive stylo of speei-li 
and your general lack of repose your 
Jiomo life cannot bo happy.” — 
Washington Star.

Quoting the Classics.
“ Dere ain’t much use o’ trvi’a’ to 

run t’ings all yer own way.” said 
Bill, tho super. “ When luck culs in 
it’s no good iosin' yer toisguo an' 
try-ln’ to use force.”

“ .Seems to me I ’ve heard some- 
tthing like that heforo,’ ’ rc'pliod tlie 
stage'baud.

“ Sure, you liave. Do iurn'.ortal 
iShakespeare puts it in one line, 
iDcre’s a divinity dat s'lapos our 
ends, rough house ’em as we may,”

ge.

, Painful.
“ As a g-eneral thing,”  says a !aw- 

q/ar, “ one doesn’ t expect to fimi a 
sense of liamor ip tho employees of 
g prison. Vet. X'knew d  a r.irhcr 
catchy reply made by a prison guard 
ito the query of a .viaitoi’ whether 
jfhe existence o f the guarda was net 

painful one.
•■■“ ' ‘Painful!’ echoed tuc guard, T 

|Fhould sav »t*was when you con- 
, felons wo

Harold MoOratd.
COTVKIGHT, 1^10. BY BOBUS 

MERBI LL C OM PAN Y.

were sometUing mostlv and generally 
put up in bottles, and emptied on sun- 
loss. blij'Stery days. Still, they wouldn’t 
have lieeu human if they had uot done 
same romancing.

There were a dozen yarns, each at 
variance with the ot.her. First, the 
old •■ivion.seer” vras a fugitive from 
France; everybody granted that. Sec
ond, that he bad helped to cut off King 
Louis’ head; but nobody could [iros'e 
that. Third, that he u-as a retirc-il 
pirate; but retired pirates always 
xvouiul up their days in riotous living, 
.so this theory died. Fourth, that he 
had been a great soldier in the Na- 
p.oleoiiic wars, and this ver.siou had 
some basi.s, as the old man’s face was 
slashed and cut, some of his Qngers 
missing, .and ho limtied. Again, he 
bad been banished from France for a 
share in the Hundred Days. But, all 
told, nothing y\as proved conclusively.

But tho nexl generation partly for
got and the present only indifferently 
remembered that ouce upon a time a 
French emigre bad lived and died up 
there.

All these things Fitzgerald .and his 
comj'ianion learned from the driver on 
the journey up the incline. ^

“ Where was this Frenchman bur
ied?” inquired Breitmann softly.

“ In til’ cemet’ry jest over th’ hill. 
But nobody knows jest whore he is 
now. Stone's gene, an’ th’ ground’s 
all level that end. Tie was on’y a 
Frenchman. But tlT admiral, now 
you're talkin’ ! lie  pays cash an’ don't 
make no bargain rates %viien he wants 
a job done. Go wan, y’ ol’ nag. What 
y’ dreamin’ of?” ^

“ There might be history in that cor
ner of the graveyard,” said Breitmann.

“ Who knows? Good many strange, 
bits of furniture found their way ovei 
here during those tremendous lime.s. 
Beautiful place in the daytime, C:b?” 
Fitzgerald added with an inclinalion 
toward (he Pines.

“ More l]ke*au Italian villa than an 
Englishman’s home. Good gardencr.s, 
T should say.”

VCuItnra aiuT- money will make a’ 
bog attractive.”

“ Is tho admiral cultured, then?”
“ I should imagine so. But I am sure 

the daughter is. The admiral, I be 
liove, occupies hi.mself with his books, 
his butternies ami his cruises.”

(laughter. She is cultured, you 
saj'? So long as she is uot capric’.ou.s 
and doe.s not inlerfere with niy work” -- 

“ Or peace of mind,” interrupted Fitz 
gerald, with prophetic suddenness, 
whic!i w.as modified by laughter.

“ .\o. my friend; no womati has ever 
yet stirred tny heart, though many have 
t.ernporaI’ily captur((d rny seuse.s. A 
man in my position lias no right to 
love,” 'with a dignity which surprised 
bi.s auditor.

I'-itzgerald looked down at the wheels. 
Tliero was something evep more than 
dignitj’ , an indefitiable something, a su- 
jicriorlty which Fitzgerald's present at
titude of mind could not approach.

“ddiis man,” hi' mused, “ '.yill afford 
some interesting sdudy. One would 
think tliat nolijing less than a grand 
GHke was riding In this rattling old 
carryall.” Then; was silende for a 
time.

‘TTow long will .you be hero?” asked 
Breitmann.

“Can’ t say. Tl)ree or four da.ys poT 
haps. It all depends. What shall I say 
iibottf .Y01T to them?”

“ A.s little as possible.”
“ And that’s really about all I could 

say,” with a suggestion.
But tho other failed to meet the sug

gestion halfway.
“ You raig^t forget about my ragged 

linen in I‘ari.s,” acridly.
“ I’ll omit that.”  good naturedly. 

“Come, Ij(! cheerful. Fortune’s wheel 
will turn, and it pulls up as well as 
down, llernemncr that.”

“ I must be on the ascendency, for 1 
am at the nadir just at present.” lie 
breathed in the sweet freshness wliic’i 
still clung to the morning and settled 
Ills shoulders like* a recruit ing sergeant.

“ How well tho man has studied liis 
English!” thought Fitzgerald, lie rare
ly liesitatod for a word, and his idioms 
wore always nicely adjusted.

Tho admiral was alone. lie received 
them with an easy courtliness, which 
i:-! more noticeable in tnc old world 
titan In the now. He directed the serv
ants to take charge of the luggage, and 
to Breitihanti there was-never it word 
•about work. That had ail been decided 
L;y letter, lie urged the new secretary 
to return to the library as soon as ho 
had established himself.

Breitmann. wa.s rather grateful for 
Fitzgerald’s presence. This occupation 
was not going to be menial; at least, 
tliere would be pleasant sides to it. 
.'lud, then, it might not take him a 
•wt.ek to complete his own aff.air. 
Tlicre was no misreading the admiral. 
Ho was a gentleman, affable, kindly 
and a good story teller, too, crisp and 
to t!;e point, sailor fashion.

“ Do .vou kno'i'T' butterllies, Mr. Fitz- 
gerah.l?”

“Social?"
'I’ lio admiral laughed. “ No. The law 

doesn't permit you to stick itins in 
lhat klml. No; I mc-.a-i that ’aind.” iu- 
ili'.-ating the cases.

Both young inen admitted that this 
r.eld tia<3 i;eeu loft uue.vTilored by either 
id them.

It was during a lull, vrben the talk 
I'.ad fallen (o the desultory, that the 
nun a and Laura came in.
Her cheeks glowed like tup sunny sicuj 
of a Ber.sian poach; Iser eyes sp.ar- 
l-'lt-u, ffctwec;'. her moist red lijis there 
wa.'.'a has'n of.firm, white feeln. The 
serd U/OTv'U k.air glinted a 't'enetian red, 
for at that moment she stood in the 
path, of tl-e fj'ivushine w'akh p-oured in 
at the window, and l.lnwn tendrils in 
pictiWasque disorder cicaped from un
der her but

Tho ihree men rosd kasfil.v--t^q 
(ber r'?
ness and BreiL’̂—̂  
ivonder ‘ ^̂ r.

CnAF-TEB VII.
COM'E BIUUS l.N .V CinMNLY.

ST iniglit be truthfully said (h.-tt tbS 
tableau la.sted a.s long a.s she 
willed it to last. Perhaps she 
read in the three masculine face.s 

(urTi-od toward her a triangular admira
tion. slrue it emanated from tiiree giv
en f/oints. and took from it a mc'Jost 
piiK-ii for her vanity. Vain she never 
was. Bti'l she was not without a 
share (•I’ vanity, that vanity of the art- 
le.s.s,. neeiLn.g no sacrihees, which 
gra'tified and appeased by a smile. It j 
ploa.sed l;cr to know that she was love- ■ 
ly, and it do'ubled lier pleasure to real 1 
ize that her loveliness pleased oth
ers. She demanded no hearts. She I 
craved no jewels, no tl.attery. j

She had an inherited love « f the ■ 
open. With almost unlimited funds 
under her own ka-n-i, she lived simply. 
She v.-as never hapF̂ y in smart society, 
thougli it was always making de
mands upon her. When abroad she 
was generally jirowling throiygh queer 
little shops instead of mingling with 
I he dress parades on tlie grand hotel 
terraces. There was no great batth;- 
Oeld in Europe she had not trod jipon.

What slio did not know of naval 
warfare her father did. Tk.ey v.’ere 
very companionable. There was never 
any jealousy on the part of the ad
miral. Indeed,, he was always grate
ful when some' ŷ iuu.g man evinced a 
deep regtfrd for his daughter. He 
would have her always, married or 
unmarried. He was rich enough, and 
the son-in-law should live with him. 
He was so assured of her good judg
ment he knew that whenevei' this son- 
in-law came along there would be an
other man in the family. He laid 
long ceased to bother his head about 
the fiylike linzzing of fortune Irunters. 
lie had been father and mother and 
brother to the child, and with wisdom 

Bhe smiled at her father, gmve her 
liand to Eitz.gerakl, who found i; 
warm and moist from the ride, and 
glanced inquiringly at Breitmann.

“ My dear.” said her father, “ this is 
Mr. Breitmann. my now secretary.” 

That gentleman bowed stiflly. and 
the scars faded somewhat wlieti he ob 
served that her-hand was e.xtonded in 
welcome. This unconventionality rath 
er confused liiin, and as he took the 
liaml lie almo.st kissed it. She under' 
stood (he iaaocence of the gesture and 
saved hi;n from emtiarrassmont by 
withdrawing I'.cr hand casually.

“ i hope yo'a will like it here,” was 
tho plearemt wish.

"Thank you. 1 shall.”
“ You are Gorman’.''” quickly.
“ I was Ijoi'u in Bavaria. Mi.ss Killi- 

grev.'.”
"TIi:; name should have told me.” 

t-Ihe excused herself.
“Oho.” thoti.eht [•'itz.gornld, xvUh ma

licious exultancy; "if she doesn't in
terfere with, your work!”

Br.t with in:rospection fliis cxnltan 
cy grenv ;aidden!y dim. How ahoiii 
himself? Yes. Iiere was a question 
that woni'.l bear some close inspection, 

't^'as it really tiu* wish to capture a 
snpiio.sable burglar? He determined 
then and there not to prolong liig visit 
mere than t!:r-ee or foui’ days. jn.st to 
sr.ti.'-ify iier that thereVvas no ghost i 
tho chimney. Then he would return 
to .Now York, He had no more right 
t!ian Broimiaun to fall in love with 
tlie daughter of a millionaire. Loving 
I'.er was not impossible, tint leaving 
at an early day would go toward 
lessening the probability. «IIe was not 
afraid of Breitmann. He was for 
ei.gner cnongli to accept at once his 
place and to appreciate that he and 
this girl stood at the two end.s of the 
world.

And Breitmann’.s mind, which had 
up to this lime been deep and nnruf- 
fled as a pool, became strangely dis
turbed.

Tho time moved on to luncheon. 
Breitmann took the part of listener 
and spoke onlj  ̂ when addros.sed.

“ 1 iinnst tell yon, Mr. Breitmiv«n,” 
said I.anra. "that a ghost has returned 
to n.s.”

"A  ghost?” intei’estodly.
“ Y"os. My daughter.” said the ad

miral tolorantl.v. “ bel'ieTr  ̂ that she 
hoars strange noises at night, tapping, 
and such like.”

“ Oh!'’ politely. Breitmann broke las 
bread idly. It was too bad. She had 
uot produced upon him the irnpres.sion 
that she was the sort of woman whose 
Imagination embraced the belief in 
Spirits. “VThere does this ghost do its 
tapping?”

“ In the big chimney in the library,” 
she answered..

No one observed Breitmann’s hand 
as it slid from the bread, some of 
which was scattered upon ..the floor. 
The scars, betraying mnotion such as 
no mental effort could control, deep 
enod, which is to Say that the skin 
above and below them had paled.

“ Might it not be some trial visit of 
your patron saint. Santa Claus?” he 
inquired, his voice well under control.

“ Really. It is no jest.” she a.dirraed. 
“ For several nights I have heard the 
hoiso distinctly, a muffled tapping in
side the chimney.”

“ Suppose we inspect it after lunch
eon?” su.ggested Fitzgerald.

“ It has been done,” said the ad- 
rtniral. Outwardly ho was still skepti
cal, but a doubt was forming in his 
mind.

“ It will do no harm to try it again," 
said Breitmann.

If Fitzgerald noted tho subdued ex
citement in liu.- x'oice lie charged
It to tho moment.

“Take my word for it.” avowed the 
admiral, “yon will find nothing. Bring 
tho coffee into the library,” he added 
to the butler.

The logs were t.a'--cM out of the fire
place, and soon as the smoke 
cleared tn<' .veung men gave the inside 
or tho chimney a thorough going over. 
They could see the blue sky away up 
above. Tiie ofiening w.as large, but 
far too smail for any bnnuin being to 
enter down it. The murtur between

r ♦ •
live biick< sse'med for ’tlis most po4t 
a; di. t̂urbe-J. Breitmann made the  ̂
first discovery of any importance. ; 
.Just above his height, standing in the j 
chimney itself, he saw a single brick ■ 
[irojocting bc.yond its mat(;s. He | 
reached up and slnlok it. It xvas loo^.. | 
He *wrt:!Kjli(;d it out and came back j 
into the.light. |

"See! Nothing less t’nan a chisel 
could k.avo cut the mortar that wajv 
^̂ is:< Kiliigrew is right.” He vceivl. 
back a'ld with the aid of the tongs 
poked iiiM til.; cavity. The wall of 
lu'iv-ks was four dei'p, .vet the tongs 
went throu,g!i. fi'h.is business bad been 
done from the otiier side

‘AYell!” e.xclainied the admiral, for 
Duco at loss for a r>roi)er phrase.

“ Y’ on see, father? I was ri,gbt. Noxv, 
what can it mean? Vdko IsMigging out 
the bi'icks, and for xvhat jinrpose? And 
how, with the alarms all over the hniiso, 
to account for the footprints on tlie 
fioor?”

“ It is quite likely ih.at ■Rsmething Is 
liidden in the chimney and soimr o-ne 
knows that it is worlT* hnntiivg for. 
This chimiK'y is tlie original. I slionld 
judge.” Fitzgerald addressed this ob
servation'to the adiniiral.

“ Never been toncliod during my tin>e 
or my father's. But wc ean semn find 
out. I'll have a man up.liere. If there 
is anything in tlie chimney tliat ought 
not to bo there he'H di.g it out and save 
our inidniglit visitor any further trou 
ble.”

“ VYhy not wait a little while?” Fitz
gerald ventured. “ Witli Breitmann 
and me in the house We might trap the 
man.”

good scheme!”
“ He comes from tho outside some

where; from tlie cell.ar probably. Let 
us try the cellar.” Breitmann urged 
this with a gesture of his hands.

“Tliero’ il be sport.” said Fitzgerald.
Tlie coffee was cold in the cu];s when 

they returned to it. The cellar, as far 
as any one could learn, was free from 
any signs of riicont invasio’j. It ■was 
puzzling. •

“ And the servants?” Breitmann inti
mated.

“They have been in the family for 
years.” Tho admiral shook his head 
convincedly. “ 1 ask your pardon, my 
dear. My cars are not so keen as 
might be. I'm an old blockhead to
tliink that you vfore having an attack 
of ghosts. But we’ ll salvo the riddle 
shortly, and then wo shan’t liave any 
tronhle with onr alarm bells,” with a 
slguificant glance at Fitzgerald. "Well, 
.Mr. Bi'oitmami, suppose -we take a look 
at the work? Laura, you show Mr. 
Fitzgerald the gardens. Tho view from 
the ler'faco is excellent.”

Fitzgerald stood silent, mn.sing at the 
girl’s si'.lo. To dwell in a b.aven like 
this—no care, no worry, no boUier of

“see ! NOTHING HESS THAN A CHTSEH COULD 
HAVE (JU'f THK MORTAR THAT ■WAY,”

grubbing about in one’s pockets for 
overlooked coins, no Hush of excite
ment!

“ You must thiuk me an odd girl.”
“ Pray why?”
“ By tho manner in xvhich I broifight 

3'ou here.”
“ On the contrary, you are one of the 

few women I ever mot who kno-w some 
thing about scoring a good joke. Didn’t 
your friend, Mrs. Coldfield, know my 
mother? And wasn’t your father a 
great friend of my father's? -As for 
being odd. wuat about me? 1 belijijvo 1 
stood on the corner and tried to sell 
plaster casts just to win a foolish club 
wager.”

"Men can jest that way with im
punity, but a woman may not. Still, 
I really cou!,;Iu’t help acting the way 1 
did,” W'ith a tinkle in her voice and a 
twinkle in her eyes.

“ Convention is made up of many 
idiotic knvs. I suppo.-ie 1 lint’s why 1 
am always hapjiy to leave convention 
behind, to be sent to the middle of 
Africa, to Patagonia or sign an agree
ment to [xo to the north pole."’

“The n';rth pole? Have you been to 
Jhe arctic?”

“ No, but I expect to gA up in June 
with an Italian explorer.”

“ Isn’t it terribly lonely up there?” *
“ it can’ t be worse tjmn the Sahara 

or our own Death Valley. One ex
treme is u.'j bad as the other. Some 
time I hope your father will take me 
along on one of those treasure hunts. 
1 suoaui like to be in at the finding of 
a pirate ship, it would main; a l)o.y
cut \}f me 'Â aiii.

His eyes were vei'.v handsome when 
he smiled. Boy? she thought, lie  
avas scarce more than that now.

“ Pirates’ gold! Vv'kat a lui’e it has 
been, is and will be! Bleed mo’aey. 
b-r-r-r! 1 can see no pleasure in 
touching it. But humanity has gone 
on. The pirate is no more, and the 
highwayman- is a thing to laugh at;”
I *  II n r T .r . ..— Ti .........................
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"Thanks to railways and stoamstiips.
It is beautiful here.”
“ We are nearly always here in the 

summer. In the xviuter we cruise. 
But thi.s winter we rem.ained at home.
It was splendid. The snow was deep,' 
and oftvcn 1 joined the village children 
on their bob. lods. 1 made fatljm- ride 
down once. lie grunlblcd abo.ul niuK-.r 
ing a fool of himself. After the first 
slide I couldn’t keep him off the hilL 
IIo wants to go to St. Moritz next win
ter.” She laughed joyously.

“ 1 shall take the arctic trip,” he said 
to himself irrelevantly.

“ I.et ns go and pick some apple 
blossoms. They last such a little 
while, and they are so prett7.’ on the 
table. So you were in Najioleon’s 
tomb that day? I have cried over the 
king of Romo’s toys. Di<yMr. Oreit- 
mann rec'eive tiioso scars in battle?” 

“Oh, no! It was a phase of bis stu
dent life 'In Municli. But he has been 
under fire. He has had some hard 
luck.” He wauted to add, “Poor 
devil!"

“ A’ on fought with Greece?”
"A’ es.”
“ How that country ahvays rou«v=9 

mil' sympathy! Isn’t there a ittfje 
too ninch jioetry and enough't'futh 
about it?”

"There is. I fopgbt with the Greeks 
because 1 disliked Giem less tkaa the 
Turks.”

“ .Viid Mr. Breitmann?”
He smiled. “ lie fought with the 

Turks to cfiastise Greece, wbieffl fee 
loves.”

“ What adventures you two must 
iiave had! 'To bo on opposing sides 
like lhat!”

“ Opposiug newspapers. The two an
gles of vision made our copy interest
ing. There was really no romance 
about it. It was purely a business 
transaction. We offered our Iive.s and 
our p.oncils for a !iundrc*d a w'oek and 
our expenses. Rather sordid side to 
it. oh? And a fourth rate order or 
two” —

“ You xvere decorated?” excitedly. 
“ I am sure it was for bravery.”

"Don't .you believe it. The king of 
Greer-e and the sultan lioth considered 
(lie honor conferred upon us as good 
advertising.”

“ You ai-e laughing.”
“ Well, Avar in tlie'Balkans is gener

ally a laughing matter. Sounds bi'U 
tnl, I know, but it is true.”

"1 know,” gayly. “A’ ou are conceit
ed and an; tr.yutg to make- me believes 
that you are modest.”

“ .A bnllsoye!”
“ And this Mr. Breitmann has been 

decorated for valor? ^And yet today 
hi* becomes my father’s prVvate sec 
rotary. The two do not connect.”

“ klny ! ask .xon to mention nothing 
of this to him? It would embarrass 
him. I had no business to bring biin 
into it.”

Fhe groAV inedifative, brushing her 
lips with the lilossoms. "lie  aa’ IH be 
someibiug •' m.vstery. I am not 
overfoud of mysteries ont.side of book 
covers,”

“ Ttiere is really no mystery. But it 
is Immnn for a man in his position to 
wish to Iniry Ids past greatness.”

By and l>y the sun touched the- 
RO’uthwost shou'd(*r of the Idil, and tlie 
two strolled baci-: to tlie honso- 

Froin his window Breitmann could 
see them plainly. “ - -

“Curse those scarsl” ho inurranrod, 
striking witli his fist the dislignn'd 
cheek whicli upon a time had Iiecn a 
source c»f pride and honor. “Curse 
them!”
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CHABTER VIII.
THEY DRESS FOR DINNER.

B r e it m a n n  watched them as 
long as he could. There was 
no jealousy in his heart, but 
there was bitternesit, discon

tent, a savage self pillorying. lie  was 
genuinely sorry that this young wo
man was so pretty. Still, bad she the 
grace.s of Calypso, he must have come 
She xvonld distract him. and lie de
sired at that time distraction least of 
all divei-sions. Conceutration and sin 
gleiiioxs cTif Fnirpbso--npon these two at
tributes practically bung his life. How 
strangely fate had stepped with him. 
What if there had not been that ad- 
A'ertisement for a private secre’iary t 
How then should ho have gained a 
fooling in this house? Well, here he 
was, and speculation was of no value, 
save in a congratulatory sense. The 
fly in tlie amber was (he presence of 
tlie young American. Fitzgerald, 
slirowc] and clover, might stumble 
iijKm something. Well, (III iigainst 
that time! (

“ Pirates!” His laughter broke forth, 
not loudly, but deeply, fired by a broad 
and ready sense of humor-a perilous 
gift for a man wtio is seeking line haz
ards. It was droll; it was even fan 
tastic. To cruise about tlio world in 
search of pirate treasures, as if there 
3ifinaHied a single isle, slvoro, pro'mon 
t'ai’.v, known to have been the hannt 
of jiii'ntes wkilch had not been dug up 
and dug up .again. And hero, under 
the very laancT-— He struck his palms. 
‘ ‘Why not?’’

He ran to the window. The sleek 
white yacht lay tugging at her cables 
like an eager houud in tlie leysh. “ So.a- 
woi'thy from stem to stern. 'Vliy uot? 
No better cloak tban this. I may not 
make y(>u a good secretary, admiral, 
but, the .gods proi'itions. I can. if necals 
say must, lake you treasure hunting 
It will be a line stroke. Is it possible 
that fortune liegins to smile on me at 
last? vreli. I iinve had the pat'«-^'^ 
to wait. The honr has mrY>c. and lor- 
rnno shall not find mo laggard. It has 
been soinetliing to wait as 1 have, nev
er to hax e spoken, never to have for
gotten. They have eVOn tried to drive 
me to crime. Wait, I'o'ols, wait!” 

lie  cirexv his arms tightly over his 
heaving la'east. for lie was deeply 
moved, xvliiie over ilis face came ihat 
indefinable' light xrhic.b, at times, il- 
Uuuluatos fihe conuteuance tf a groat

(G ohtinued t e x t  tvoek)
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and arrives

g-S'l'A&E leav'-
aY X o .

.̂iearves 
at 7 o ’ cle

8 T .,

i o n e  w a y .  R n u n d  T r i p  $ 1 0 .
..norii Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

airiVing in San'^Angelo that night., 
vfageio Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

. arriving in Sonora that night;
- "̂ARE, S4.00, ROUND TRIP S7 00.

r«iajw

A ,

•K


